
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Attention Business Editors:

Signature Golf Insurance: Now available in British Columbia, Alberta and Atlantic Canada.

TORONTO, April 24, 2008 - Signature Golf Insurance, Canada's leading golf club insurance program 

announced today that Signature Golf is now available to golf course owners and operators in British 

Columbia, Alberta and throughout Atlantic Canada.

In response to significant interest from golf clubs outside of Ontario, Signature Risk Partners is pleased to 

announce the appointment of two new authorized brokers; JT Insurance Services (jtinsurance.com) in 

British Columbia and Wedgwood Insurance (wedgwoodinsurance.com) in Atlantic Canada. Both 

Wedgwood and JT are the  premiere brokers in their respective regions and are welcome addition to the 

Signature Golf family.

"With the addition of JT Insurance out west and Wedgwood in Atlantic Canada, Signature Golf has now 

established the best independent distribution network in Canada," said James Grant, President & CEO of 

Signature Risk Partners Inc. "We are committed to the independent broker network and these new 

brokers will help us ensure that every Signature Golf customer receives exceptional levels of advice and 

service,” Mr. Grant continued, "Wedgwood and JT are a terrific compliment to our established Ontario 

broker network and the perfect partners to help expand Signature Golf in these key markets."

The Signature Golf insurance program is a custom insurance solution for professionally managed golf 

course facilities that understand the importance of risk management. In addition to the widely admired 

Audubon ACSP premium credit, clubs insured by Signature Golf receive the highest levels of insurance 

coverage available to the golf industry at competitive rates.

About Signature Risk Partners Inc.

Signature Risk Partners Inc. creates and manages specialty insurance programs for specific business 

segments and industry groups. Based in Toronto, Signature Risk has developed relationships with global 

leaders in underwriting, insurance consulting and the brokerage business and works with companies in 

the United States, Bermuda and London, U.K.

For additional information: James M. Grant, President & CEO, Signature Risk Partners Inc., Tel.: (800) 

260-9921, jgrant@signaturerisk.com, signaturerisk.com.
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